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Beginning on March 20th, the Supreme Court of the United States (SCOTUS) heard oral arguments questioning the constitutionality of a California law requiring pregnancy centers to display advertisement for abortions on our walls.

The California Reproductive FACT Act, passed in 2015, violates free speech. General Counsel Michael Farris of Alliance
Defending Freedom represented National Institute of Family and Life Advocates (NIFLA) in the case to appeal this state
law.
Please continue to pray with us concerning this important court case, as SCOTUS will make a decision before the end of
June. For more information, visit www.GiveFreeSpeechLife.org, www.adflegal.org or https://nifla.org/nifla-vs-becerra/

Golf Marathon
When?
Where?
Who?
Entry?
Why?

Friday, June 1st from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm
Rancho Del Rey Golf Club—Atwater
The first 20 golfers to sign up
No entry fee....just a willing heart to Partner with Alpha
To support Alpha Pregnancy Help Center
To learn more about this exciting opportunity:
PGA of America member Jim Coles
(805) 471-2214 or jim@golfpromarathons.com
Or
Alpha’s Development Coordinator Natalie Rios
(209) 383-4700 or natalie@alphaphc.com

Praises

Prayer Requests

 New Nurse on Staff at Alpha
 Adding more volunteer nurses to schedule in May
 Located another Pregnancy Center to partner with and

 NIFLA v. Becerra court case & SCOTUS decision
 Upcoming High School Presentations (God’s plan for rela-

share expenses for upcoming Nurse Training in May
 Staff was able to attend Heartbeat Conference April 10
-12 in Anaheim, and it was an amazing time of training
and fellowship with other centers
 New Surrendering the Secret (Post-Abortion recovery)
class starting soon
 Le Grand added to Mobile locations

 New Mobile location in Le Grand to be fruitful
 For more women to find emotional and spiritual healing in

tionships)






the Surrendering the Secret (Post-Abortion recovery) class
God’s favor over Volunteers as they serve our Community
Those we serve to be open to the hearing the Gospel
More Volunteer Peer Counselors and Nurses
God’s protection over all Pregnancy Centers

Two nurses now on staff to serve in the Center and on the Mobile Unit
New Volunteers: Advocates, an ROP student & a community service student
Since January, 85 parenting classes attended by young dads and moms
14 golfers & non-golfing partners are signed up for Alpha’s Day of Golf, June 1
1 salvation decision & 2 lives rededicated to Christ
Le Grand: New location for Mobile Unit at Bible Christian Church
The 2018 Baby Bottle Boomerang began in January. Alpha sent out 1,749
bottles to partner churches in the community. So far 1,021 bottles have been
returned, and 591 of those were filled with donations, raising $17,137.29
Presentations made to churches, schools and community service orgs
Alpha staff & volunteers growing through trainings and conferences

The Alpha Club is growing! Members are attending bi-weekly meetings and new officers were selected for 2018.
President: Dannavie Faye Abenojar; Vice President: Lydia Juyoung Kim; Secretaries: Michelle Fonseca, Vivian Le; Treasurers: Katharine Contreras, Britney Cifuentes; Photography Intern: Jordan Chang.
Members take turns with outreach by tabling on campus
and offering information to students and faculty. They’ll
take a tour of the Alpha center soon, and they’re participating in Alpha events. For more info about the club,
email: info@alphaphc.com.
Praise God for the light of the Gospel being shared on
our local UC campus!

New Nurse
After teaching for almost eight years at WestMed College, in the nursing program, Debbie
joined Alpha in March. In the short time she’s been with us, she’s studying hard and is looking forward to completing her ultrasound training. By the end of May we’ll once again have
licensed medical staff at the center every day we’re open.
Debbie’s education and experience span four decades. She is professional in every way, and
she has a deep faith in God and loves people.

Debbie Land

Yes, she’s related to Tim Land, General Manager at KAMB Radio. They’re married and
have two grown sons. Debbie loves to travel and visit their family – especially their newest
grandbaby.

Finding Faith Again
Zoe* came to Alpha as a walk-in pregnancy test client. She was nervous, but friendly – and had a sweet spirit. She met with
an advocate and openly shared vulnerable details about her life, including how strained relationships with her family members have impacted her in a negative way. Zoe is engaged and has two children with her fiancé. Though she had a rough
childhood, Zoe plans to go back to school to prepare for a career helping to steer at-risk youth in the right direction. While she
does want more kids down the road, Zoe said, right now isn’t the best time to have another baby because of finances. Ultimately, she and her fiancé both long to give their children a better life than they experienced. When Zoe and her fiancé realized an unexpected pregnancy might be a reality, they started talking about the options.
Regarding abortion, Zoe was pro-life. In considering adoption, Zoe became emotional at the thought of giving up her own
child to an unknown family and future. When the advocate approached the topic of faith, Zoe responded:
Actually, I’m an atheist. But, I did go to church for the first time in a long time this last Sunday. And I felt this light
inside of me that I couldn’t explain. I used to go to church when I was younger, and I was very involved. But between
the choices I’ve made and the way my life has gone, I lost my faith, and I don’t feel worthy.
With Zoe’s permission, the advocate reached for a New Testament Bible and had Zoe read several verses aloud. Within seconds the verses resonated with her, drawing tears and raw emotion.
Advocate: Tell me what’s going through your head.
Zoe: I just keep hearing the word ‘obey’. I feel like God has
been calling me – and every time He calls I forward the call or
hang up. I know what He wants me to do, but I’m scared to do
it.
Advocate: It sounds to me like God is calling you and desires
to have a relationship with you again. If you want, we can pray
together for you to come back to Him. Or, you can think about
it and do this in your own time – whatever you are most comfortable with.
Zoe: I don’t even know what to say. I haven’t done this in so
long…
Through the tears, Zoe bowed her head and prayed to give her life back to the Lord. Shortly after, the Nurse came in and read
the results of a negative test – bringing relief to Zoe in the midst of joy.
Praise God for Zoe’s rededication of her life and God’s relentless pursuit of those He loves!
“Jesus said to him, ‘I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.’” (John 14:6)
“But to all who did receive him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God.” (John 1:12)
* name changed for confidentiality

To all of our Volunteers, Donors, Supporters & Partners— For your continued support in making a
difference for Life in Merced County!
Randy Starkweather (of the Knights of Columbus)— For volunteering his time to take the Mobile
Unit to be serviced whenever needed.
Stoneridge Christian High School Outreach Team— For choosing Alpha as one of their community
service projects and coming to the center to do some spring cleaning.
To our Surrendering the Secret (Post-Abortion Recovery) Volunteer— For her commitment &
leadership to this valuable program.
Alpha’s Board of Directors – For the gifts of their time, resources, wisdom, prayers & passion.

